
ii.3prin*st
Is full upon us once more, and during this
time of low price cotton it is more import-
ant than ever before that you do your
spring trading where you get
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.I have a fresh and complete line ..of

spring goods that were bought at the rightprice, and
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

on most anything you want to buy.A new lot of Ladies' Hats arrivingweekly. They come in the newest and
most up-to-date styles.

In our Dress Goods Department youwill find most anything you want and at an
amazingly low price.

A nice lot of men's' ladies' and chil-
dren's Oxfords..

I have a new line of men's and boys'Clothing at prices to correspond to low
price cotton.

A lot of Ginghams at 12 1-2c.
Hams 20 to 25c 1b.
Fryers 30c lb. up to 75c.
Hens 18c. ib. Old roosters 12 1-2c lb.

Greenville Market for Eggs.
Your Trade is Appreciated Here.

J. W. HENDRICKS.

An attracte biooklet,
"T1- House Acro);; the
Wo.n,"ilustraurs rdhe
val~ueofpa.unncmny
in the home-. Ask
us for free copy and
color chart:;

DISTINCTIVE 'INTrERIORS
are easily attained through the artistic effect of the
painted wall.
C-H FLAT WALL PAINTS produce a velvet-like finishwhich gives s dom an atmosphere of quiet refinement.

W000LEDGE HYGRADE.kin.tt and Varnisher

There's a C-H PAINT AND VARNISH fr
every purpose. Ask for it ,yname.

PICKENS LUMBER Co.
P.CKEN, iC.

PICKENS CABINET WORKS i
I We Have on Hand all Sizes of

SCREEN DOORS gWith Galvanized Wire at $2.50 Each. Mi
Scee Windows at $1.00, Ice Boxes at 9

12.5) up, Scree: Hardware, Windows-

hi reand k-hrs p l~

.1 su getions nd fret'____ tilt 41trtt-t bookl{1et wichel

Send Us Your Job Printing

BA
PICKENS COUNTY TEXTILE

LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs Including
Games Played June 18.

CLUB Won Lost Pet.
Alice.---- ------7 2 .777
Pickens - - - -- --- 4 2 .666
Liberty - -- ------5 4 .555
Glenwood ----- 2 7 .222

GLENWOOD DEFEATS PICKENS.

The Glenwood team of the Pickens
County Textile Baseball League de-
feated the league-leading Pickens
team on the Glenwood diamond Sat-
trday in a close and interesting
game. By virtue of the Alice team's
victory over the Liberty team, and
Pickens' loss the same day, the Alice
team went to the top of the league
and forced Pickens into second place.

Just before the game begat Jupi-
ter Pluvius and Old Sol staged a c)tI-
test to see whether the ball g-ame
would be played. J. Pluv uncorked
his water bottle and made a desp rate
effort to prevent the game, but good
Old Sol began some beaming busi-
ness and drove the tears away, but
not until the ground had been con-
siderably dampened.

Considering the wet ground, the
game was fast and well played, and
at all times exciting. Some of the
features were the hitting and tield-
ing of H. Wood, and a ninth-inning-
catch by Hudson in center for Glen-
wood which broke up a Pickens bat-
ting rally; the fieldin of Casey Por-
ter at first base for Pickens a:'I a
one-hand catch by Ilansell Bivens of
a I:Une drive over second hade.A;o
.')u! I b)" mentioned th.e rootnr' ."f
Chu'i-- !!atr for P: : an i i

First Inning.

'>ut s .)n-i t> :I.-t. A'ams g ing t.>
s icond. Hiv.'ns singled to right
-c)ring Adams, Bivens out trying to
reach second. Bruce out short to
tirst. One hit, one run.

Glenwood-Forester safe at first
-n Bivens' error. Mace flew out to
short. Forester went to second on
passed ball while Parrish was strik-
ing out. Forester scored on H.
Wood's double to left, but Wood
was out trying to reach third. One
hit, one run.

Second Inning.
Pickens-Hawkins was out when

.ilexander made a good catch of his
dive to left field. Casey Porter hit

toi se~onid and when Forester slipped
d.wnl trying to) field the ball, Porter
went to second. Fuller walked adl

D re t t.> short wh> threw~homie
>) Iat an Ca(7sey Port.: counted.-
hr,a.s remaining full. Alexander

Iapp .d Adams' fly to left and~Fuller
.or~ed. [Davis lIew out to center andl

C ydI Porter was caught off second.
Two rung, one hit.

GlenZwoo(d-Spearmanl hit a line
dveover second on whieb Bivens

madai 'orge'us play b~y pulling it
down wi th the middle tinger nail of
hi left hand. F'. Wood fanned.
-utisonwavho ~wdr a pair of fiery red
- neking, tr-ipied to ft and sore

on pa-s-d ba!!. Alb-xan~d r was

golt Thei rd !*.;- 11:7.;e

ofSU BEN. ML 'IN,*nd WAL..

T- WATC. sizeS nsld

GoldIGoi'tile and nike cases. Al

big line of Braelet Watches just re..
ceived. Also a big nc of Clocks and(
they are beauties. Silver ware in sets I
and odd( p)ieces. Cut Gl'.ss and China
Anything in .Jewleryv we have it. Comie
in and let u~s show you over our line.
E7. are always glad to do so.

IH. Sniider
Jeweier and.Optometristi

i
EASLEYS.C.b

g

SEBA
1ome. Parrish fanned. One run,:o hits.

Fourth Inning.
Pickens-Casey Porter singled

sharply to center. Fuller fanned.
Pace forced Casey Porter at second.
Clyde Porter hit to third who error-ed, Pace going to third and Clyde
Porter to second. Pace scored when
the first baseman mussed up Adams'
grounder, and Clyde Porter scoredon a passed ball. Adams stole third
while Davis fanned out. Two runs,
one hit.
Glenwood-H. Wood drove out his

second consecutive dou'ble and scor-
ed on Spearman's single to right.
Spearman went to third on catch-
er': error and 'scored when the short-
sto) was lat,' in getting F. Wood's
hit back to the plate. F Wood ad-
vanced to second on passed ball.
Hudson hit to Bruce at third who
touchld out V. Wood trying to ad-
vance. Al:xander struck out and
Hopkins fo!lowed suit. Two runs;
two hits.

Fifth Inning.
Pickent--lBivens out to tirst unas-

sisted. Bruce ballooned to left.
Hawkins expired second to first.
Glenwood-Forester hit a wicked

single to right and when it took a
bad bounce he went to third. Mace
was hit by a pitched ball and stole
second. Parrish drew four wide
ones and the bases were violating
the prohibition laws. H. Wood hit to
pitcher forcing Forester out at home.
Spearman walked, forcing in Mace
and leavin.g the bases full. F. Wood
sobered them up with a single to left
which scored Parrish and I. Wood.
-Hawkin, is transferred from pitch-
er'= box to third base. Bruce now
pi:t.hin.. for Pickens. Spewa ae out
.rying t> st'al thir 1. I. Wood out

zn.om way. Three run-: two hits.
Sixth inning.

Pi keti-a .Porter tiew to
:Unte:. Fuller -inu'Il to right, butw.s fore,''i out at second by Pac
whl4o went to second on a wild throw

in an attempted double play. Clyde
Porter banged a safe one to center
and Pace was thrown out at home
trying to score. No runs; two hits.

Glenwood--Hudson scratched a hit
to short. Alexander popped to. first.
Hudson stole second while Hopkins
was fanning. Forester went out
pitcher to first. No runs; one hit.

Seventh Inning.
Pickens-Adams singled to right.

Davis beat out a beauty bunt and
Adams went to second. Bivens drove
a long one to right which -Wood
caught, Adams tagging.- second and
going to third. Davis stole second.
Bruce walked, filling the biass.
HIawkins hit a Texas leaguer back of
seon and on a mixup betweenr the~
Glenwood shortstop1 and second base.
.n the ball fell sa fe. Adam- i:n-.

ed, but Davis and Bivens <runn
for Bruce ) were put out in a ge.n-
eral mzixutp orf base running. One
run ; two hits..

GlenwoodI-Mace out secondi to
tirst. Parrish fanned for the thur-
time. H. Wood then singled to een.
ter fo his third hit of the gamle.
Spearman groundled out seco nd to
rst. No runs; one hit.

Eighth Inning.
Picken.-Casey' Porter singled pa st

plitcher. Fulier fanned. Pace for::-

ien.:Hb:I-nasey Por.r,u;X.eJilyde Port r.
Sc:>re :5 inning.

R? [! E:

'kns. .-1 2 U :. U 0U 0--t 1.0 4

Games Next Saturday.
Glenwoodl a P ksn
Alice at uib t.
Corked Bat4 Not Allowed.

There he b.: some complaint

hat one or tw '.iams of the Pickens

raunty lInh.LI!, been using cork-

lainly prohib: ~;*use of suc'h hats

i <lheunpion ~amcs an.] th

'agu' pre.;idle enrounc i that their
se wl!: not b.' permitted int re'gular C

ames of thi I.g...

LL
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PUB-

LICATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens,

In Court of Common Pleas.
Julie Gloder King, Plaintiff,

Ys
Amanda King Ware, M. K. King, Sa-
mantha Hagood, Carrie King Cox,
Eugene King, Nathaniel King, Theo-
dore Roosevelt King, Rosebell King
and Hezakiah King, Defendants.
To the defendants, Amanda King

Wdre, M. K. King, Nathaniel King,
Eugene King, Rosebell King, Theo-
dore Roosevelt King and Hezakiah
King, and to any other children of
the late P. K. King, who may be
unknown or other parties claiming
any interset, the defendants in the
above stated cause of action who
have an interest in ninety acres of
land owned by and in possession of
P. K. King, deceased, at the time of
his death, March 1;, 1920. said land
oeing situated in Easley Township,
Pickens county, South Carolina.
You are t. 'reby summoned and re-

'quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which was on the 18th
day of June, 1921, tiled in the otiice
of Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for Pickens county, S. C., at Pick-
ens, S. C., and which is still on file in
said office, and to serve the copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their office in
Pickens, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service here-
of, exclusive of the day of service;
and if you fail to answer the con-
plaint, within the time aforesaid, the
plaintitf in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief d manded

the complaint. June 18, 1921.
M-Swain & Craig.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
ATTEST:

). S. Stewart,
Cierk of Court of Common Pleas for

Pickens County, S. C. :3wk-11

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE. ,

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Chris-
topher, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the state of South
Carolina, on the 12th day of July,1921, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as said' appli-cation can be heard, for leave to
make final settlement of the personal
estate of Lois and Odis Lath'em,minors, and obtain discharge as
'uhrdian of said estate.

L. 0. Lathem,
Guardian.

NOTICE To DEBTORS AND CRED-
ITORS.

-p ehnIho! n cla ims agains
e of the late .Jams A.

r wn mu.t precent the same, dulv-
r.,'~, on or before the 15oth (day of

..,1921, or be debarred payment;
a i at! p rsons indebted to said es-

mus make payment on or be-
er th., abhove date to the under-

Mrs. M'attie Brown,
9-p -I0 AdministraItrix.

FOR SALE BY F. E.
ALEXANDER,

dU~ur~ing school

d. A chiece yard.:rden ever-bea'ring
'ta.wberry patch,.peachtr.ees, etc.; pasture with
running water,'s small

t's going at a bar-
ain. See at once
.SAM B. CRAIG
Pickens, S. C.

I. Martin J. HI. Earle
rm'eville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

MARTIN & EARLE
Attorneys-a t-Law.

.Practice [In All Courts
Pickens Oflice in Court Hlouse.
reenville Of i~ ol)posite Powyflice,

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PUn.
LICATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

J. F.'Richey, Plaintiff,
vs.

W. T. Rogers, A. Z. Wilson, W. W.
Brissey, anid J. C. Brissey, Don
fendants.

To the defendant, W. T. Rogers:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in the'
above stated action which was, on the'
8th day of February, 1921, filed in'
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas for Pickens County,'
South Carolina, at Pickens, outi
Carolina, and which is still o4 file in
said office. You are further recuir..'
ed to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscriber,
McSwain & Craig, at their office at
Pickens,- South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint,
within the time aforesaid, the plain..
tiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

McSwain & Craig,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Piekeni, S. C., MaY 9, 1921.
Attest:
0. S. Stewart,

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for Pickens County, South Caro-
lina. 6wk-8

SPECIAL NOTICE,

I will pIy $1.00 cash for corn de-
livered at Reece's Mill, one mile went
of Pickens.
3tpd A. G. Reece, Manager.
PUBLIC DRAY-I have put on a

public dray in Pickens and am pre-
pared to do your hauling of all
kind.:. Prompt setvi:e and reason.-
able prices. Ph:n '. A. A.
Pace. 4wkspd

F. L. WE33, t'. 0.

Phiyaseiac._ m-i Su:-geon.,
Cateeches. S C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT-%
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Choisto.
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the State o* South
Carolina, on the 9th day of July,
1921, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,;
or as soon thereafter as said appli..
cation can be heard, for leave, to
make final settlement of the par.
sonal estate of I. H. Simmons,:.6..
ensed, arid obtain dsicharge as; -at:muinistrator of said estate...

S. L. Simmons,
Sta Administrator..

GASOL!NE SYSTEMS. ...

Oi! Tank.; and Pumps, Air Compreus-
ors, Computing Scales, Show Cases,
Ac':ount Registers. Floor Sc~ales, Re-
built Cash Registez's. Safc.s, Store
Fixtures.

TH-E HAMILTON SALES CO.

Columbia, S. C.

DR. J. L. AIKEN
Den ei..

IReaa.,aable Prices.

C. L. DEAN

G. GR. CRSTOPHR

J. J. McSwain Sam B3. Craig
Greenville, S. C. Pickens,. S. C.

MekSWAIN &,CRA[G .

Lawyers'
Practice in State and .Federal Con

Pickens Ollce Phone 39-

* * * * * **

1VIARTIN & BLYIME '*

Masonic Temple, dreenville, S.,C
Benj. F. Martin.. *

Co.'. . lyhe

WIANTED-Salesn; for' 6,000
ile guarant~eede tires:. Salary $100

vee.kly with extra commissions.

w-in Tire & Rub)ber Co. Box 784,
'hica<.o. Illinois.


